Temporary Graduate visa Questionnaire (Subclass 485)

NAME:_________________________________________________

1. Date your current student visa expires:
______________ (dd/mmm/yyyy)
2. When did you commence your current course?
______________

3. Have you been notified that you have met the requirements for completion of your
current course? If so, what is the date you were first notified?
NO

YES
______________

4. Are you currently enrolled in a course and, if so, when do you expect to complete this
course?
NO

YES
______________

5. How many degrees have you completed in Australia?
______________
6. What date did you apply for your first ever Australian student visa?
______________

7. Have you spent at least 16 months physically present in Australia while completing
your course or courses (excluding any overseas travel during your course)?
NO

YES

Please fill in the table below with regard to the following questions
8. For each degree you have completed in Australia, please provide:


Date the degree commenced



Date you completed the degree

9. Please provide the course level (e.g. diploma, bachelors, masters, master by research,
PhD) and name of each course you have completed or are currently completing
10. If known, please provide the CRICOS code for each course you have completed or
are currently completing in Australia

Course

Course Name

Level

CRICOS

Start

Completion

Code

Date

Date

Please provide us with the following documents:
Your passport
Your confirmation of enrolment (CoE)
Your current visa grant notice or a VEVO check

Please return your completed questionnaire to Visa Lawyers Australia via visas@visalawyers.com.au and
we will provide you with an assessment of your prospects in securing this visa.
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